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Sarah Brainard Marsh
Health Columnist
We have seen and read about the allegations of child la-
bor and safety issues at Agriprocessors. The front page and 
more of the Des Moines Sunday Register chronicles this. Now 
it is time for some arrests. We all know we will hear deni-
als from plant ofﬁ cials until the whole ﬁ asco is resolved. It 
doesn’t take a rocket scientist to ﬁ gure out the apparent “turn-
ing over a new leaf” policy at the plant is aimed at defusing the 
situation. It doesn’t change the fact that prior to May 12 there 
were many violations  and the public deserves to have laws en-
forced and violators prosecuted. The Iowa Attorney General’s 
ofﬁ ce needs to act and get about the task. Our elected ofﬁ cials 
must get behind these issues and begin serious immigration 
reform so there is not this “under the table” way of dealing 
with  and exploiting workers. Fellow citizens, don’t buy the 
“we didn’t know” cry we here from management and owner-
ship of Agriprocessors. When three fourths of the work force 
is undocumented and vulnerable for exploitation, there is ab-
solutely no way that those at the top didn’t know what all was 
going on.
I would like to commend the organizers of the interfaith 
prayer service held on July 27 and hosted by Saint Bridget’s 
Catholic Church. The concern and reverence displayed by the 
invited Jewish groups from St. Paul and Chicago was striking 
and it was interesting to learn how these groups respected all 
human beings and how they were appalled at what has gone 
on here in Postville. The intense spiritual outpouring that was 
the central theme of the gathering and march was shared by all 
groups present.
Contact Edie at 1-888-271-2088
or eslifka@pfgservices.com
Pinnacle Financial Group
Decorah, Iowa
Due to a large increase in our client
base, we are seeking career oriented
individuals with excellent communi-
cation skills. If you are ready to bring
home an unlimited commission and
bonus check in addition to earning a
competitive hourly wage, please come
see us. Because of our flexible sched-
uling options, many of our employees
enjoy rideshare opportunities.
(Ask for details).
Tired of the Price at the Pump?
The group, “Northeast Iowans for Humane Immigration 
Reform” will be making a presentation on issues affecting 
Postville after the Agriprocessors raid of May 12, a commu-
nity assembly to be attended by Congressman Tom Latham at 
Decorah City Hall in Decorah on August 23 at 2 p.m.
Concerned and affected citizens should attend.
K. Weston
Postville
Dear Editor, 
Equity NE Iowa Sales’ Association would truly like to 
thank the many local and company supporters for their dedi-
cation and support of the livestock industry. An appreciation 
event held August 1 was a huge success. Thanks to the Alla-
makee County Cattleman’s Association for the delicious meal 
and thanks to the Allamakee County Dairy Council for serving 
ice cream. In addition, the cooperative wishes to thank the fol-
lowing sponsors: Allamakee Veterinary Clinic, Allﬂ ex USA, 
Brodahl Veterinary Services, Citizens State Bank, Culligan 
Water Conditioning, Dee Implement, Farmers & Merchants 
Savings Bank, Global Animal Management, KNEI Radio, 
Kerndt Brothers Savings Bank, K & R Feeds, Midwest Mar-
keter, Mike Lisle & Associates, Pepsi-Cola, Prairie Shopper, 
Quillins Food Ranch, R. W. Pladsen, Rossville Implement & 
Salvage, United Cooperative Association, Waukon City Park, 
Waukon Fire Department, Waukon State Bank, Waukon Vet-
erinary Services, Welch Feed & LP Gas, Witts Electric, and 
W-W Livestock Systems. 
Special thanks to presenters Dr. Ron Gill, Curt Pate, and 
Todd McCartney, who reviewed and discussed cattle handling, 
management and marketing principles. 
The supper table is cleared 
and your stomach is full. 
Now what? Is the couch or 
lazy boy calling your name? 
Don’t listen! Enjoy the beau-
tiful weather while it lasts 
well into fall with an after 
supper walk to replace your 
after supper TV show. 
Make a goal, starting this 
week, to take at least three 30 
minute walks per week after 
supper. This is the time of 
year when the peaceful still-
ness of early evening brings 
cooler temperatures, kids out 
playing, lightning bugs, and 
the stirring of birds and oth-
er critters. A brief walk can 
do much more than improve 
your cardiovascular health—
this simple gesture is a culmi-
nation of many of the health 
topics we cover each week! 
All you need is a good pair of 
walking shoes and the readi-
ness to improve your (and 
others) overall wellness.
Engaging in 30 minutes 
of moderate intensity physi-
cal activity, such as walking 
at 3.5 mph, lowers the risk 
of developing coronary heart 
disease, stroke, type 2 diabe-
tes, high blood pressure, and 
colon cancer by 30–50%. 
The percentages have likely 
increased since this study in 
1996, along with the increase 
in diseases related to obesity. 
There are so many other great 
side effects of this activity 
too—especially getting out in 
the neighborhood after sup-
per. When people see others 
out enjoying the neighbor-
hood, it creates feelings of 
belonging and pride in the 
community. Interacting with 
others while out walking will 
decrease feelings of isolation 
and will encourage others to 
engage in physical activity. 
Having a sense of connection 
to a community and social 
wellness is important to ev-
eryone’s health. 
Research on the beneﬁ ts 
of nature on one’s wellbe-
ing has shown that being in 
nature impacts us with lower 
stress, fewer illnesses, faster 
healing, reduced anger and 
anxiety, and greater feelings 
of pleasure and happiness. 
Getting out of the house in 
the evenings will lead to a 
connection with the outdoors 
and nature and fresh air will 
revive the spirit. Plan to visit 
a quite street where you can 
hear birds sing, grasshoppers 
and crickets buzz, and smell 
the earth or fresh cut grass. 
The faster paced our world 
becomes the harder it is to 
spend quality time as a fam-
ily. Involve all generations 
in a post-supper walk. Invite 
spouses, parents, grandpar-
ents, siblings, and children 
to go along. If kids are too 
small to keep up with an adult 
stride, tune up their bikes so 
they can pedal beside you. 
Be sure to bring the pet along 
to give them exercise and to 
increase your motivation. In-
vite someone who lives alone 
to enjoy a walk with you and 
help improve their health 
along with yours.
Hopefully the thought 
of spending time outside the 
house away from TV and 
dirty dishes has already con-
vinced you to make a walking 
plan. Walking does of course 
use calories too. Maintaining 
a 3.5 mph pace, or walking 
one mile in 17 minutes, will 
use 130 calories (or a 150lb 
person) or 150 calories (for 
a 175lb person) in 30 min-
utes. Increase your speed to 
4.0 mph, or walk a 15 min-
ute mile, and increase caloric 
output by 75%!  
There are many small 
strides you can take towards 
better overall health, and tak-
ing a walk on a regular ba-
sis can help improve many 
aspects of health. If you are 
ready to make further chang-
es in your health in a way that 
is manageable, visit www.
smallsteps.gov where the list 
of small changes to daily life 
can add up to great health 
achievements. 
Life is about enjoying 
moments and staying healthy 
and well enough to keep the 
moments coming. Give your-
self the gift of 30 minutes at 
least three times per week and 
the health beneﬁ ts will last all 
day and week long. 
but they are not ﬁ t for pub-
lication.”
-- Hi “Moon” Taylor’s 
dog died of automobilitis 
one day last week. Hi says 
he’s gone way up high-- to 
hound heaven.
-- Buy a new Ford today. 
There are only two kinds of 
automobiles-- the Fords and 
the can’t affords.
        H. J. Schuett, Post-
ville
-- Poland China Charlie 
Krumm received a ﬁ ne new 
man ping last week to head 
his pedigree Poland China 
herd. It is 600 years old and 
weighs 2 pounds -- no -- we 
got the cart befront of the 
horse yet. It is two years 
old and weighs 600 pounds. 
His two girls, Miss Ella and 
Miss Mina have named him-- 
“Amazing Arnold.”
-- Some of the numerous 
durn dogs of this community 
have been creating sad havoc 
with Mrs. J. B. Hart’s ﬁ ne 
ﬂ ock of fancy prime poultry 
of late, killing over a dozen 
of her ﬁ nest fowls. Our May-
or Hart says if the owners of 
some of these measly mutts 
don’t keep their cursed curs 
closer at home there is liable 
to be a “vacant chair” in sev-
eral dog houses in progres-
sive Postville, Iowa.
We killed another bear-- 
a big brown one.
Postville Famous 12-- 
Elkader Browns 10.
It was rather a bummy 
Walk after the evening meal for a healthier lifestyle
• Majors in exciting
career fields
• Evening classes
• Online and 
correspondence, too
• Maximum
transferability
of credits
• Financial aid 
available
Term I begins September 2
Social Work Certification Classes Continue September 2nd
(608) 326-4292      prairie@uiu.edu       www.uiu.edu
Bachelor of Science degree classes 
Social Work Certiﬁ cation classes available
UIU-Prairie Center
with classes in Prairie du Chien and Fenni ore 
(608) 326-4292 • prairie@uiu.edu • www.uiu.edu
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